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Public School Opens
September 7.

PRICE TWO CENTS

J

BICYCLE STOLEN.

Entries Received to Date

GEttING READY FOR
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Each game will be careflilly refer
eed and later complete scores will be
published in Our Town. Take no
chances; leave your order to·day with
)'our favorite newsdealer!

No unseeming demonstrations of
enthusiasm will be permitted. For
example-One of the spectators at the
Davis Cup tournament last year was
a well-known Narberth tennis fan. A
hard ball had been driven at Mc
Lallghlin, and it was quite evident that
the champion realized that it was go
ing "outside" and would not try to
return it. But our Narberth friend, in
his excitement. rose right up on his
feet and yelled: "Let 'er go, Mac, let
'er go."

A bicycle, with motor attachment,
was stolen last week from in front
of a house on Merion avenue. The
wheel was owned, by Stewart Cowan.
t.h& music teacher, who was in the
house givinll; a piano lesson at the
time of the theft.

Tennis.

'~. :M. C. A. NOTES.

Boys' Activities

The Narberth Y. M. C. A. Juniors
have arranged a series of five games
IvUh the Junior Baseball Team of the
.\.rdmore Playground. The first game
is scheduled for Tuesday of this week
1t Ardmore. Watch the papers for
'l.nnouncement of the later games;
:hen come out and see the boys play.

These are the boys that are going
:0 belong to the noted Narberth team
1 few years from now. Lawrence
Davis is acting manager for the team.

Boys' Tennis Tournament
Our annual Boys' Tennis Tourna

ment is about ready to start. Eighteen
or twenty of the boys are alreadY lin
ed up, and no doubt considerable in
~erest and enthusiasm will be dlsplay
Jd before it is over. The results will
Ie given in these columns.

Tennis is growing in popularity.
The Y. M. C. A. court on AnthwYn
Farms has been the center of at
traction for quite a number of our
members this summer. A group of the
young men have been spending much
of their spare time here, and the re
sult is that there are several interest
ing and exciting matches of doubles
being played now.

Robert C. McQuilkin, of Woodside
avenue, who is a member of the edi
torial !!taft of The Sunday School
Times, will be the speaker at the
Union Prayer meeting this (Wednes
dl\Y) eveninll; at the Baptist Church.
Mr. McQuilkin is a well-known writer
'lnd IiIpeaker in religious work.

ELECTRIC TRAINS MAY
START IN SEPTEMBER

~IR. ~lcCLELLAN MAKES FURTHER I' NARBERTH WINS ITS
CO!nIENT ON TAX·REVISION

DISCUSSION. 'SECOND CHAM
Editor of Our Town: PIONSHIP

After reading the article signed by
George M. Henry, published in your
issue of August 19th, 1915, it 'Was my Walzer Manages Both Teams
intention to cease a controversy that
would entail voluminous correspond- Hats off to the Champion Narberth
ence for little or no purpose, and, Base Ball team-winners of the Main
perhaps make unfriendly feelings, but Line League pennant, and then once
on second thought I believe that !t more-hats off to Manager Fred Wal
may be possible for me to convince zer, who has brought home to our
the gentleman that he also should ob- borough his second league champion
tain a thorough knOWledge of facts ship!
before writing criticism. Everybody felt certain after we de-

Assessments. feated Dun the last time that it was
For years we have endeavored to all over but the shouting. Last Satur

keep assessments down for reasons al- day's games, however~Dun's defeat
ready published, and as I have ai-I at the hands of Wayne and Gulph
ready stated an equalization of as- Mills' forfeit of the game to Narberth
sessments or a slight increase will do '
the work without a radical readjust-I
ment of the rate and assessment (the
vacant lots question was my error,
and I assure you that my inclinations
do not run toward the single taxer).

Tax Committee.
Conceding that many of my reo

marks under this heading were very
broad, but which brought forth facts 1
that may be interesting, I still main
tain that you, or the President of

(Continued on Second Page) I

P. R. R. Overcoming Difficulties

The meeting of the managers and
captains of the Narberth and Chel
tenham teams to arrange for the
championship series was not held last
week as planned, because Manager
Hackney, of Cheltenham, was called
away on account of Ulness in his
family. Manager Walzer says the
meeting will be held just as soon as
Manager Hackney returns.

A strenuous effort wUl be made by
the Narberth representative to bring
one of the big games to Narberth.

"The people of Narberth have sup
T)orted our boys loyally," says Manager
'lJIalzer, "and we hope, to land ODe of
the games for our .lome grounds."

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

NARBERTH LIKE TOKIO.

Renovated During Summer

GAMES FOR SATURDAY.
Nar~erth at Paoll.
Overbrook at Wayne.

SCHOOL WILL OPEN
TUESDAY' SEPTEMBER 7

The Narberth Public School will
open for the fall and winter term on
'l'uesday, September 7. There will be
a general assembly of pupils and
members of the faculty at 8.45 A. M.
The actual studies will be started the
next day.

During the summer the Board of
I<;ducation has had the school build
ing thoroughly renovated and all the
interior wood work painted. Every
thing is in good shape and ready for
the arrival of pupils and teachers.

One notable, and particularly worth
While addition made to the 5<..hool
eqUipment during the summer months,
Is a. room for the class in domestic
science. This work is being recog
nized as more and more important
every year and Narberth parents anJ
their daughters should feel particu
larly fortunate in having the splendid
faCilities afforded at our public school.

The domestic science work will be
in charge of Miss Grace Freyer, a
graduate of Drexel Institute. Miss
Freyer is a new member of the facul
ty and will also assist in the depart
mental work in the fourth grade.

Other new teachers this fall will be:
Mr. William Eshelman, Dickinson
College, instructor in science and ath
letics; Mr. Edgar Kehler. Millersville
Normal School, head of elementary
school department and supervisor of
t>laygrounds and junior athletics, amI
Miss Ida Reed, West Chester Normal
School, third grade and departmental
work in fourth grade.

Misses Marian Grau, Lula Warner
lind Mercy McGowan, retired from the
teaching staff at the close of tlct:ool
13st June.

Considering the entries already re
ceived-and making allowances for
"eleventh hour" fellows who are ex
pected in at the last moment, there
is every indication that the annual
tournament of The Narberth Tennis
Association next week, wlll be the
best affair of the kind ever witnessed
in the borough. Playing will start
Saturday, September 4, and continue
throughout that day and the follOWing
Monday, Labor Day, September 6.

The entries received by President
Cowin up to date are:

M. Cheney.
W. H. Carmint.
W. Cowin.
A. T. Grugan.
W. R. D. Hall.
F. M. Justice.
S. Kitchel.
W. J. Kirkpatrick.
C. L. Warwick.
Charles McCarter.
Cha.rles Nevin.
W. Y. Shaw.
J. A. Snyder.
A. C. Staples.
R. 1\1:. Town.
F. D. Walker.
F. G. Warner.
The tournament is for member3

NARBERTH WOMEN IN only and all entries must reach Mr.
Cowin by 6 P. M., Friday, September

ATLANTIC CITY FIRE 3. The drawings for playing will be

With the energiZing, last Saturday, made that evening.
of the electric wires all the way into There will be fine prizes-cups, etc..
Broad street station terminal, electric FRED H. WALZER Have Thrilling Experience for the winners, as follows:
train service may soon be expected Championship singles-First and
between Paoli and Philadelphia. Jlauager of Two ChnmplousWp Teams Mrs. C. R. Blackall and her niece, second prizes; and a consolation

The principal difficulty which the lWd Ten Years Borough Constable. Miss Louise Hitchcock, had a thrl11ing prize.
railroad officials encountered has been -settled the championship beyond experience in the recent Atlantic City Championship doubles-First and
overcome to a great extent. This has any question; tIre. second prizes, and a consolation
been with the small rods holding the Narberth wlll meet Cheltenham for They had been spending several prize.
lower wires parallel to the tracks. the suburban championship of Phl1a- days at the popular resort and had In the Ladies' Tournament, which is
The heat and gases from the steam delphia, and Manager Walzer and his decided to return to Narberth the af- to fDHow the men's contest, prizes

MAKING PLANS FOR locomotives made useless the hollow players say they will win more honors ternoon of the fire. After sending wl11 be awarded in the championship
TWO NARBROOK HOUSES Imetal rods, or hangers as they are for Narberth. their baggage to the depot they singles and championship doubles

Evidence that lot owners in NAR- called. These have now been re- Manager Walzer cannot be too high- walked down to the boardwalk for a contests.
BROOK PARK intend to go right placed with square steel rods, Which, ly praised for his work with this stroll. At noon theY stopped in a Later there will also be mixed
ahead building their houses is furnish- so far, have given excellent results. year's team and with his other cham- restaurant for a light lunch before doubles. Suitable prizes will also be
ed by the fact that sketches have al- No definite date for the inaugura- pions-the 1910 boys. He has taken going for the train. Hardly had they awarded in these contests.
ready been made for two residences tion of the full electric service could the keenest interest in the team from given their orders when the fire The winners in last year's tourna-
and approved, and instruction issued be ascertained. At the general offices the time of its organization and has started in a photographic shop next ment were as follows:
to D. Knickerbacker Boyd, the Civic at Broad street station it was learned, used good judgment throughout the door to the restaurant. Men's singles-First, F. G. Warner;
Association's advisory architect, to go however, that an effort is being made, season. "We hadn't any idea that the fire second, W. J. Kirkpatrick; consola
right ahead with the working draw- to run some electric trains in regular 1 The work of the Narberth players would amount to anything.." sa1d Mrs. Uon, 1. R. Jones.
ings and specifications. As soon as service by the middle of September, in the season just coming to a close Blackall in telling of her experience, Men's doubles-First, W. P. Bentz
this work is finished the actual build- and gradually increase the number is still fresh in the minds of our citi- "and were in no way concerned. But alld J. A. Snyder; second, R. M. Tow:l
ing will be started. so that early in October the full serv- zens, but we believe the fans will lIe suddenly the place filled with smoke. and ·C. Humphreys. 2nd; consolation.

Other lot owners, it is understood, I ice will be in operation. interested in a few facts about the The next instant firemen rushed in W. R. D. Hall and C. Humphreys.
are contemplating similar action. As yet, the final schedule which 1910 championship. That year the and hurried us all out on the board- La.dies' singles-First. Miss Carrol

will be maintained by the electric league included: Narberth, Ardmore, walk. We weren't a minute too soon, Justice; consolation, Miss Edith
UNION TWILIGHT SERVICE. trains has not been completed. Some Bryn Mawr, Strafford, Delmar, Wayne either. The fire spread with startling Humphreys.

slight changes will undoubtedly be and Cynwyd. Narberth finished in first rapidity and by the time we were a Ladies' doubles-First, Miss Carrol
Next Sunday will be the last Union made, for with the use of electricity place with twenty-one Victories and short distance down the walk, the Justice and Miss Carrie Irwin; conso'

Twilight Service for this season. The the running time of the trains will be only two defeats. Ardmore was very place where we had been sitting, [latiDn, Miss Edith Humphreys and
address will be given by Rev. J. E. reduced. Each car is equipped with second. a few minutes, before was enveloped Miss Helen Duff.
Jones, pastor of the Elmwood Metho- a motor, so that a train of siX or Stites Pitched E'very Game. in flames." Mixed doubles-First. Miss Carrie
dist Church of Philadelphia. Special eight cars will be able to' start as Of this year's team three members-! Mrs. Blackall and Miss Hitchcock Irwin and Mr. W. J. Kirkpatrick.
music by the Y. M. C. A. Glee Club. qUickly as a single car could start. Walzer, Stites and Harry Simpson, were fortunate in securing seats on a TIN te
Come and help make it the largest and As there is a down grade from Nar- played with the 1910 outfit. The nearby hotel veranda from which van- enn s 0 s.
best meeting of the year. Your last i berth to Philadelphia, this may mean veteran "Flicker" Stites pitched every tage point they watched the fire until W. J. Kirkpatrick and W. R. D. Hall
chance. a reduction of as much as five min- gam~ven doing a double turn on It was under control. have been taking part In a tourna-

utes in the running time. Westward, holidays. Charley Humphries was the ment at Avalon. in preparation and
which is up-grade, the trains may man behind the bat throughout the lMPORTANT NEWS FOR THE :MAIN anticipation of the Narberth contest.
gain as much as three minutes. season. LINE Jo'ISlIING CLUB. Mr. Kirkpatrick also won a silver cup

With the electric service in full Ray Jones-not our friend who col- at the Traffic Club's outing.
operation, residents of Narberth will, lects the money these Saturday after- The astounding fact has just been
for a time, have to carry a vest-pocket noons, but the other Ray, was cap- revealed that Narberth possesses a
time table, as the familiar leaving tain and first baseman. real fisherman, Whose prowess with
Umes of twenty-nine and fifty-nine Bill Morgan, since come to fame ',he rod and reel has heretofore been
minutes after the hour will not con- llS a. pitcher for the Detroit Amer- m unknown quantity; it was not even
tinue for all trains. It is not expect- icans, was one of the tWirlers for suspected. A copy of the Waterville
ed that the railroad company will Strafford, that year. He did fine work (Maine) "Sentinel" is before us, and
add many new trains, if any, to the but Narberth's heavy hitters beat him with amazement we read in the
present schedule. every game. ~olumn headed "Fishing News:" "Ken

At the end of that season the clti- nedy Duff, of Narberth, Pa., has re
lIEETING TO ARRANGE FOR CHAM. zens of the town gave the members ceived the prize for the largest catch

PIONSHIP GA!IES POSTPONED. of the victoriOUS team a banquet and)f the season."
each player was presented with a There may be some doubt as to
gold watch fob engraved with bis vhether our neighbor is a real fisher
Initials and the name of the position man or not. We have never heard him
he filled. ell fish stories, and for that reason

So we arise to remark: What shall are incllned to doubt that he is l\

we do for the Champions of 1915? genuine disciple of Isaak Walton.
Although there are those who contend

,m. McQUlL1\IN TO SPEAK AT THE that "big stories-little fish"; "little
UNION PRAYER MEETING. stories, by fish." However, perhaps

'Ie is only an angler. He reports the
scarcity of bail of the kind fishermen
lLre usually reported to employ, and
his success is therefore somewhat of
a mystery. In any event. the Main
Line Fishing Club should make due
'Iote of the report contained in the
'iaine newspaper and take such action
1\15 the occasion seems to demand.

Residents who bought and planted
Japanese flowering cherry trees re
cently will be interested in this news
item:

Mrs. William Baeder Adamson of
"s 'toke Hall," Villa Nova, who has
traveled considerably in Japan, lived
there, in tact, says the Japanese cher
ry trees planted this year in Narberth
!'ore the identical variety found on the
"Cherry Drive" in Tokio, Japan, Mrs.
Adamson has the only Japanese park
in this section of the country.

Letters addressed to the following
named persons remain unclaimed in
the Narberth post office:

Mr. Louis Yobier, Mr. Luther Coil,
Miss Mary Ann Lloyd, Mr. C. C.
Means, Mr. Edward T. Maguire, Jr.,
Miss Helen Longacre, Mrs. Schneider,
Mr. J. D. Walker, Mrs. J. Moesta, Mr.
A. Zell.

Edward S. Haws, Postmaster.
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THE FIRESIDE
By Lady Narberth ~

James Compton and Chris Cotter
are spending their vacation in Vir
ginia, visiting friends and relatives in
their former home town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Fowler and their
two daughters are at Greenport, Long
Island.

:\1r. and Mrs. E. E. Bossert are
spending a week in Atlantic City.

w. J. Peebles and family, of lana
avenue, have returned to their Nar
berth home. They have been sum
mering at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert McCoy and
Miss Madeleine McCoy have returned
to Narberth from quite an extensive
stay at Hagerstown, Md.

Miss Mable McCollister is spending
her vacation in Midland, Ontario,
Canada. She wi\) return to Narberth
the latter part of this week.

Miss Beatrice Lough, of Woodside
avenue, entertained Miss Helen Bull
winkle, of Brooklyn, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. Louis Halstead, at Wynnefield, over
the week·end.

R. W. Leonard and family, formerly
of Cincinnati, are new residents. They
are living at 12 Merion avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore anlt
daughter DorothY, of 102 Merion ave-

i (Continued on Third Page)

Acker, backer, soda cracker,
Acker, backer, boo!

My father chews tobacker,
Out goes you.

As I was going to Salt Lake
I met a little rattlesnake,
He'd e't so mUch of jelly cake
It made his little bellyache.

The other man maintained stoutly
that it was ginger cake the poor
snake had eaten of, not wisely, but
too well. This I held to be manifestly
wrong, because one of the things

(Continued on Third Page)

E. A. MUSCHAMP,
W. ARTHUR COLE,

Managing Editors.
MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
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OUR TOWN

EDITORIAL NOTES

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 360.
Police 1260.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1915

"THE LAST CALL"
OUR TOWN will gladly print

any news Item about uny subject
that is of interest to Narberth
folks, but in order ~ meet
the printing sche4ule, all "copy"
-manuscripts-must reach the
editors by « P. M. Monday each
week.

CONGRATULATIONS TO EVERY.
BODY.

Owned and Published every Thurs
e.ay by the Narberth Civic Alllocla
tlon.

MR. McCLELLAN MAKES Is there a.n ordinance requiring the' FOR EVERY TENTH MAN
}'URTHER COlOlENT laying of sidewalks? These are but.

two ordinances that are not enforced,; AND WOMAN IN NARBERTH
(Continued from First Page) but which we all see every day. ;I _

Council have no authority to appoint Xarbrook Park. I Even if nine out of every ten folks
committees to even obtain, suggest I certall1ly commend our philan- in Narberth read the following from
data, or assist the assessor in making thropists, and sincerely hope th~, the pen of that gifted New England
his returns. The assessor was duly park will be a success and a beauty writer, Walter Prichard Eaton, in a
elected by the people, and has been spot forever. recent issue of the Philadelphia Eve-
and is perfectly capable of making as· I also take this opportunity "til ning Ledger, we are glad to give it II

sessments. apologize f()r any remarks that mighl space in Our Town for the benefit of
If he requires assistance, we will all have a tendency to be sarcastic, or that tenth person. I

hear and heed his call. I refered to the hurt one's feelings. Read what Mr. Eaton says, and see
city of Philadelphia making an error My life-long friend of Montgomery if it doesn't recall vividly the days of
along these lines. This was thorough· avenue, after reading the above, may your own childhood:
Iy aired in that city'S papers. not think that I am such a grouch. Hit; H 'OLKLORE OF "COUNTING

Send all letters and news items to Councils of the City of Philadelphia idea of the readjustment of assess- T E Ii " • I Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Metzgar and
i h i OUT. family, of Chestnut avenue, have re-o. N b th employed pubUc appra sers won· ments would hardly meet with general

P. O. Box 34 or Box 576, ar er , I spected various properties, and reo b 1 if A By WALTER PRICHARD EATON. turned froni a vacation at Cape May.
Pa. Do not send them to the printer. 0 ted their worth to a committee of approval, a.nd it is dou tfu an ct
~end all advertising copy to P. O. profLegislature would be put through Not long ago I was sitting one eve-

Box 820 Make all remittances to Council. It was found that this was along these lines, and, if enacted, ning, just after dinner, on the outer
P 0 B · 34 unlawful, and I am informed that the \"ould be but constitutional. h

ox . 0 T' 1 ' balcony of a city club. The daylig t'Ou'r Town is on sale at the depot expense was about $35,00. hIS las Let me pat you on the back, build I
tl still lingered in the street, and wasnews-stand, and at the store ot H. E. never been paid, and only recen y your own roads, dedicate them to the idly smoking and watching three lit-

Davis the city solicitor advised the city borough tben I will feel more than tle girls playing on the sidewalk Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yost, whose
. treasurer not to reimburse the ap- Ianxious 'to donate my mite for maln- d I

I across the way. A man I di not wedding took place last month, willEntered as second-class matter, Oc- praisal company. tenance. know was sitting near me. After a : be at home after September 1 at 215
tober 16, 1914, at the Post Otnce at R d I few moments he spoke. I' Chestnut avenue.Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the oa ways. h h f ith .1

To Booster, One w a as a an!!. "Funny thing," he said, "but those _
Act of March 3, 1879. Wake up, my dear sir, I have re- Inquisitive, ashamed of your names, or girls over there have invented a William B. Goodall has returned

sided on Woodside avenue slightly just plain coward who covers its game. I've sat here evenings for two Ifrom an extended business trip
over twenty-four years. That avenue, identity ul1der a non-deplume. weeks now and watched its evolution. through Texas, Oklahoma and other
Elmwood, Essex and Maple avenues-- C. A. S. 1\IcCleIlan. They've got it completed at last. I 1Southwestern States.
between Woodside avenue and Elm- suppose hop-scotch and all the rest; ---.--
wood avenue-were built years before TIIANKS TO HIS FRIENDS. got invented some time or other." I Richard Wallace, the old Univer-
'the incorporation of our borough. The Editor of Our Town: "Probably," said I. "But they' sity of Pennsylvania first baseman,
sewer was laid before the road, and seemed to have always been, didn't Iwas in town last Saturday and an in-
the fire hydrants were in use beiore The arrival of Our Town afforded they?" I terested spectator at the Narberth-
we thought about borough ownership. me a great deal of satisfaction. I "Sure," said he. "Funny how they, Gulph Mills exhibition game.
These were paid for by the promoter. expected to see !iome answers to YOIlI' get passed down the generations. - I i
C. W. Macfarlane. Later the Spring strenuous appeal of last week for wonder if this new game will become I Mr. and Mrs. Max Jahnke, of Wind
Garden Insurance Company rebuilt volunteers to knock our umpires in th~ a tradition, too?" ,sor avenue, are visiting at Atlantic
the sewer at a cost of about $5000; the Main Line League. Instead I find a I have been wondering since if City.
borough obtained it as the nominal/letter from a man whom I consider other games have not been invented I __.

sum of $1500. a very competent judge on account in our congested modern cities, games I Mrs. Charles L. Jenkins and chil-
Did my family pay for these im-. of his long association with our which we as children know nothing <Iren, of Dudley avenue, are visiting

provements when they purchased the ~ national pastime, upholding my judg- about, games which are the result of their old home in Virginia.
property? Or did I have the slightest ment in the selection of the men now the peculiar new environment. paS-I
interest in tlle sewer question? The doing the "Work. sibly somebody has investigated the George Rose, of Woodside avenue,
maintenance of the telford road on I think :Narberth should be more subject. and written about it, but I I has brought himself home from his
Woodside avenue, in, the past twenty than thankfUl that we have but one haven't chanced to see the report. Iuncle's farm at Goshen, N. Y. Nicely
years, but slightly depleted the bar· man who puts his judgment above s~x Will these games persist in tradition, done, George. Our young travele:-
ough treasury. With this explanation competent managers, who put theIr as the old ones have persisted? The thinks well of Narberth as a health'

"OF}'ICER, HE'S IN AGAIN!" you surely should allow me the credit seal of approval upon the actions of field is reallY a fertile one for some- resort. "There's a reason."
Narberth folks aren't the only onel! of haVing paid my mite in building the the president. There is one point our body who loves curious and pleas-

that discuss taxes, as witness the fOl- roadway in front of your home. friend with the hammer seems entire- antly unimportant subjects! Mr. Harry Joslyn, of Elmwood ave-
lowing from the editorial page of a Who knows but that through my Iy ignorant of, and that is that there Variation and Vexation. Inue, has gone to the northern part of
recent issue of the New York Times: humble efforts the roadways were is a regula.r monthly meeting of the After the man on the balcony and I Montgomery county for a few weeks'

As everybody in one way or an- made dustless? I certainly tried, but league at which time all doubtful de- no longer had the new game to watch vacation.
other is a tax~ayer Vice President when making requests for voluntary cisions of the umpires are taken up we fell to talking about games of our I _
How~, of the Nation'al Tax Associa- I contributions, was met with the re- and discussed. If there should be a own childhood, and especially about Charles W. Thomson and family are
tion, advised the undertaking of a big buke: How much do you make out protested game a special ~eetim: ill counting out rhymes. We soon dis- spending their vacation at Wildwood
job when at the annual conference of of it? called to decide the game 111 dispute. covered that there evidently exists a ICrest.
that body in San Francisco this week Dustless roadways and general However, there is nothing to be considerable variation ·in these I
he pleaded for the education of all maintenance would hardly come un- gained by further discussion o~ thIs' rhymes. Our discussion of one of Mr. W. H. Carmint and family arp.
taxpayers in at least the fundamental der the heading of building roads. I question. I started this letter sImp y them, in fact, nearly precipitated a In Atlantic City.
principles of taxation. maintain that promoters and property to thank my friends and neighbors in quarrel. He said:

That most of them need such in- owners should make application to Our Town for generously refusing to
struction is unquestionably and la- Councils to have their road built and accept the invitation to join the anvil
mentably true, but realization of the to be assessed for their cost in ac- chorus.
need is also lacking in the great ma- cordance with the Act of Legislature, In closing I might say that my
jority, so who is to make them go to Pennsylvania laws, 1911, Page 116, or resignation as president of the leaguC'
school? The numerous books ali the the borough take the initiative and is ready at any time the managers of

the several clubs should ask for it.subject are scorned by the majority build the road, assess the propert.y Sincerely yours, "No," said I. "That is obviously
of taxpayers as "dry," and there is owners in accordance with Act ot Fred L. Rose. wrong. It isn't the counter's father
something of excuse for neglectill!; Legislature, Pennsylvania laws, 1911, 0 Cit N J who indulges in the filthy habit, but
them all in that the would-be teach- Page 288. Maybe there are other roads cean .!:.-.:-~___ the father of the person who is count-
ers, not content with disagreeing. as Iwhlth the taxpayers did not build! 'IF YOU Oln~ A TALKING ~rACHINF, ed out. There is scorn in the Une.
to what is and is not sound taxatIon, You have completely missed the sub-
indulge in the interchange of very Haverford Avenue. (Not an Advertisement) tlety of this rhyme. Nor is the charge Mr. and Mrs. Fred. E. Derby have
harsh epithets among themselves, This roadway has been a quandary t made directly. The third line goes gone to East PrOVidence, R. I.
those in each group declaring the ever since the borough was incor- Almost any Narberth family .h~t this way: I _
members of the others little if any porated (I am somewhat familiar with Ihas a talk.lng machine-and there 31 e I Miss Augusta Witherow, who has
better than the wicked. the property damaged having been at least SIX In the borough-has th~ If your father chews tobacker, Ibeen spending several weeks in Vir-

The typical and innumerable tax- through the ordeal whe~ Essex avenue! record "The End of a Perfect Day,' Out goes you. ginia, has returned to Narberth.
payer is sure of only one thing-that was re-graded). It would not be a' but we wonder how many kn?ow the I _
he hates to pay taxes. He strongly tad id~a if you consulted the borough words of tl1at popular song. Just I "Xot at all," said the other man. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Keim, of Dud-
inclines to dodge them when he can, engineer, examine the map, measurp. because YO\1've heard a good singer i "In the days when that rhyme came; ley avenue have returned from a visitand the thing he likes next best to i sing a parlicular song doesn't prove: into being there was no shame at- to Falls Of' French Creek, Pa.the roadway, and, if I am correct, t f
that is to have the inevitable payment that you have the faintest idea CJ tached to the good old custom ofmay be in your jurisdiction to see , h d
deferred-till next year anyhow and that obstructions are removed. what the words are. We ve ear chewing tobacco. The child, in fact,
longer if possible. In vain is he told too many folks sing "The Rosary" to was rather proud to proclaim his
that this increases the ultimate Connell Meetings. ; be fooled tbat way. So. in rambling parent's addiction to the weed. The
amount exacted. He doesn't care. f along with scissors and paste tIle; line went as I quoted it"
Hope sings in his heart a song to. the Come, my friend, how many times! other evening we came upon the I "It did not" said I. .
effect that he can make "posterity" have you attended meetings· since you 'I words of "The End· of a Perfect Day" I "It did," sa'id he. Miss Mary Small has returned after
carry some of the burden, if not all were el:cted executive officer of the and here tl1ey are. CUp them ou~ Unfortunately, there was no third. a week's stay in Wilmington, Brandy
of it, and anything is better to him borough. COllnt them, and see if they and compare them with your record. party to whom we could appeal. Stm, iwin Springs and other points along
taan a big tax bill this year. exceed any great number outside of A Perfect Day. I know that I am right! the historic Brandywine.

His favorite municipal administra- those you found it necessary to at- When vou come to the end of a per- We were rather amazed as our
tion is one that issues bonds, and ten~ in order to promote a project, fect day Imemories got to working to find out Mrs. Sara Keyser, of Dudley ave-
more bonds, and then bonds, and the winch was your hobby. Perhaps I And vall sit alone with your thought i how many counting-out rhymes we nue, has returned from Roanoke, Va.
one he hates is the one that says to never :ttended Council meeting. Who I While . the chimes ring out with a Icould recall between us. Some we
him, "You are posterity!" knows. I carol gay iagreed on, as the famous:

Borough OfficIals. ' For the joy that the day has
brought, Ene, mene, mini, mo,

In answer to your last paragraph Do you think what the end of a per- Catch a nigger by the toe,
in reference to these otncials, you hit· fect day If he hollers let him go,
the nail exactly on the head. For Can mean to a tired heart, Ene, mene, mini, mo. Miss Agnes Rose is at "The Broolt-
years the officials of our borough have When the sun goes down with a . IYn," Ocean Grove, N. J.
worked for its interests, and a great I fiamll1g ray But another on which we ditfered
many should have their names in the And the dear friends have to part? was this:
Hall of Fame. But I don't agree that Well, this is the end of a perfect day,
the slightest protest should remain Near the end of a journey, too;
unheeded, because the little things But it leaves a thought that is !JIg
lead to much greater. and strong,

We have many ordinances; some With a wish that is kind and true.
seem to be useless. Is it because we For mem'ry has painted this perfect
do not enforce them, or because our day
otncials are handicapped, or because With COIOTS that never fade,
our officials do not know that And we find, at the end of a perfellt
ordinancCll'3 exist? Is there an ordin- day,
ance requiring hacks to pay a Ucensc The soul of a friend we've made.
and display their license numbers? I -Carrie Jacobs-Bond.

A few more days and summer will
be gone, and with it, most of tJt~

fiowers. But before it is too late Our
Town wishes to say "thank yoU" to
every resident of the borough. The
gardens this summer have been ex
ceptionally fine and Narberth folks
are to be congratulated.

It is true that there is no state law
authorizing us to assume this atti
tude of "floral patron," so to speak,
but we assume it just the same.

Our town has been good to look
upon these last. few months and
visitors and passersby have frequent
l:v taken occasion to say kind words
a"bout the appearance of our gardens.
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WAYNE WINS FROl\I DUN & CO.
Manager Houck's Wayne Club won

an exciting and sharply played game
at Wayne, defeating the R. G. Dun &,
Co. travelers by the score of 5 to 3.

WAYNE.
R. H.

Weaver, c 1 0
Hallowell, p 0 0
C. Evans, 3b. . 0 1
J. Evans, rf. 1 0
Brooke. 2b. 0 0
Cass, ss 0 1
Mitchell, If. . 1 1
Compston, cf. 1 2
W. Evans, lb. . ... 1 1

Dun & Co 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-3
Wayne . . 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 x-5

Two-base hits-Compston, 2; Cass,
C. Evans, Fahey, 2; Gilbert. Stolen
bases-Weaver, 2; J. Evans, 2; C.
Evans. H. Barnltz, Fraziel'. Stru.:k
out-By Deegan, 8; Hallowell, 1.
Bases on balls-Off Hallowell, 5;
Deegan, 3. Double play-R. Barnitz,
DeFl'ates al1.d H. Barnltz. Umpire
Kirk. Time-1.30.

R. H. O. A. E.
Gilbert, cf. 1 1 0 0 0
Fahey, c. . 2 3 8 2 2
H: Barnitz, lb 0 2 6 0 1
Storer, rf. 0 0 2 1 0
Biggs, If. 0 2 2 0 0
Deegan, p. 0 0 2 0 0
FraZier, rf. . 0 1 0 0 0
R. Barnitz, 2b. 0 0 3 5 0
D'Frates, ss. 0 0 1 2 0

OVERBROOK BEATS PAOLL
The Overbrook Colts handed a

tl'ouncing to the Paoli Men's Club in
a seven-inning game at Overbrook by
the score of 10 to 2. Score:

Totals ........ 2 8 18 7 5

OVERBROOK.
R. H. O. A. E.

Levan, 3b., lb. '" . 2 3 4 0 1
Hermes, ss. 0.· ... 0 0 2 0 0
Loughery, 1b., 3b... 2 2 2 2 0
Wolfson, cf. ...... 2 0 0 0 0
Jacoby, et. ........ 0 0 0 0 0
Pulch, 2b. .0 •••••• 1 3 2 4 Q

Hare, If. ......... , 0 0 0 0 0
McCabe, rf. ...... 0 0 0 0 0
Packey, p., rf. ..0 . 2 1 0 1 0
Rhoades, p. • ". '0' 0 1 0 1 0
Riley, c. .......... 1 2 11 3 1

Totals ........10 12 21 11 2

Paoli Men's 'Club ... O 1 0 0 0 0 1- 2
Overbrook. .. I ... , •• 2 2 3 3 0 0 x-1o.

Le Roy, 3b.
Supplee, 2b. . .
Hanley, rf. .
Kingston, lb .
Graffius, cf. .
Brown, ss .
Detterline, If. . .
Pawling, c .
Magill, p .

A. E.
2. 1
o 0
3 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
2 1
o 0

Base Ball PIck·Ups.

Next week Narberth journeys to
Paoli to plaY Manager Hanley's Men·s
Club. Are you going along?

When Miss Blodgett said "Amen,"
The three little mice ran down

again.

I used to quote that poem in my
boyhood with the name of my teacher
substituted, and it never occurred to
me that the verses were not as old
as the very hills. They seemed al- Did you see Eugene Davis sport-
ways to have been handed down from Iing his new "C. H. S." last week?
generation to generation. That Is -
the charm of folk lore, whether adult Our Narberth boys were the ones
or childish. Its origins are unknown, who beat us. Can you beat that?
and it is perpetuated by wireless.

A very good illustration to-day is STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
the spread of the latest Ford car Won. Lost. Pet.
story. We really have in America a Narberth 17 3 .850
genuine folk literature of the Ford Overbrook •.........11 8 .5711
car. They say it is going to be col· Dun & Co...•.......11 8 .578
lected, which is a pity. All folk lit- IWayne ....•........ 8 12 .400
erature should remain oral for_ at 'Paoli . . ...•........ 6 13 .311)
least two generations. Gulph Mills 5 14 .262

(Continued from Second Page)

Mrs. Aldine K. Siler and her son,
have gone to Nashville, Tenn., for a
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hunter McDowell
and Mrs. McDowell have returned
from Ocean City.

The stork made.a call at 210 Essex
avenue, Thursday, August 19. The
name of the yound lady arrival 'IS
Muriel Haas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Haary Haas.

Mr. and Mrs. George H; Gifford, of
310 Woodside avenue, have returned
from an extensive automobile tour
through New England. On their re
turn trip from Boston they were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Ii·razier.

Miss Ruth Ely Haws has returned
from her vacation on the farm of her
uncle in Berks county.

CHURCH OF THE
EVANGEL.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

)IERION )IEETING HOUSE.

UNION PRA.yER MEETINGS.

Rev. Jobn Van Ness, MInister.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

UNION TWILIGHT SERVICES.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH NEWS.

BAPTIST

6.00-Next Sunday evening.
Speaker, Rev. J. Edwin Jones.
Special music by the Y. M. C.

Glee Club.
Everyone welcome.

Corner WIndsor and Forrest A.vennes.

The schedule of Union Prayer Meet
ings to be held Wednesday evenings
throughout the summer follows:
Date Place Leader
Sept. 1 Pres. Bap.

Next Sunday's services:
10 a. m.-Bible school; all depart

ments.
11 a. m.-Public worship. Sermon

by Rev. W. A. Williams, D. D., pas
tor of the Richmond Presbyterian
Church of Philadelphia.

6 p. m.-Union twilight meeting,
corner of Windsor and Forrest ave
nues.

Union prayer meeting in the Pres
byterian Church on Wednesday eve
ning, Selltember 1.

The pastor, who is spending the lat
ter part of August in the pocono
Mountains, expects to return for the
first Sunday in September, when the
regular services will be resumed.

Merion Meeting House is opened for
worship every First-day at 10.30 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

I
WHY NOT PETITION FOR :fOR EI~:YW~~HI~RBERTHNARBERTH LOSES AN I' OVERBROOK MANA.GER CLA.DI:

ANE
HIS TEAM SHOULD BE SECOND

) WPOST OFFICE? (Continued from Second Page) EXHIBITION GAME I -,.
t tt i b

I According to a protest made by
mos a ract ve a out the rhyme, be-
sides, of coursG, the excuse it gave Manager O'Brien, his Overbrook team

Since the appearance in Our Town for using the word "belly" in mixed But w. should be in second place in the Main
of the announcement that Narberth company, was the deli~ious similarity Ins Championship Line League race, and R. G. Dun &
might have free delivery or carrier of sound between "jelly cake" and - Co. should be third. Secretary Mc-

A. service under certain conditions, con- "bellyache." Such simUiuities of Narberth clinched the Main Line' Crea, of the League, however, main-
siderable comment in favor of having sound appeal to children, as a good League pennant last week by reason Itains that Overbrook and Dun & Co.
it has been heard. epigram appeals to adults or a good 'of Dun & Co.'s defeat at the hands are tied for second place, each team

As stated in the issued referrel! to, pun. of the Wayne Club, and Manager Ful- I haVing won eleven games and lost
August 12, the Post Office Department Wlio Made Tbem 1;.p1 mer's failure to present a full line-up Ieight, which makes their percentages
desires an expression in the form of As a matter of fact, I have seen of the Gulph Mills team last week ~xactly .578. Manager O'Brien' says
a petition by a large proportion of som.ewhere a coUection CJi nearly 50 at Narberth, which forfeited the game It should be: Overbrook, won twelve
the patrons of the office asking for counting-out rhymes in use in a sin- to Narberth 9-0. and lost seven, which would give his
SUch service to be established, on re- gle section, and most or them with In order to give the patrons a game team a percentage of .631, a lead of
ceipt of which the department variants. Of course, the children do Manager Walzer loaned Gulph Mill~ fifty-two points.
promises to give the matter due con- not learn them from a pl';nt.".d collec- two Narberth boys, Robert Hood and The dispute goes back to the Over
sideration. tion, though. They are passed down George Jones to make a complete team Ibrook-Paoli game of three weeks ago.

It would require a change from or through the generations by oral tn- for the visitors, who then played lh\l Paoli won the game by the actual
enlargement of the present post office dltion. How old are tllt!~? Who champions an exhibition' game, which score, but Manager O'Brien filed a
building before such service could be made them up in the first Pl~('e? Did Narberth lost by the score of 3-2. I protest and claimed the game because
established, as additional room would you ever make one up, or assist in Strange to say It was a Narberth he said that Grlffius, who played fol'
be requll'ed for the carriers, necessary the process? Obviously, the man who boy who made the hit which defeated Paoli, was not entitled to take part
extra equipment, proper provision was going to Salt Lake and met the the. home team. In the seventh in a League game. Griffius had
fol' handling parcels post mattor rattlesnake was an American. That Inmng :r;t0bert Hood singled to right started the season with Overbrook,
which we do not have now, and other one must have been composed not field which enabled D. Davis to score but was later released. Manager
obviously necessary accommodations only in this country, but since th; jthe deciding run of the game. ~anley, of the Paoli, claims that he
for the clel'ks and carriers. These discovery of the Great Salt Lake. Narberth secured .one run in the SIgned Graffius as a regUlar playel'
things can no doubt be secured if the second inning. EnSlllger was safe on and sent the proper notification to
patrons are desirous enough to so re- Engine number nine, a fielder's choice, Barker being caught! Secretary McCrea.
quest the department. Postmaster Stick your head In turpentine. at third base. Ensinger went to second! The protest was discussed at a
Haws is ready to present the matter Turpentine make it shine, on the plaY and' scored on Harry meeting of the managers and Acting
to the proper authorities in Washing- ,Engine numbel' nine, Simpson's single. ! President Castor, held at Wayne, but
ton at auy time. The next move is Walter Humphries scored the home no definite settlement of the contro-
up to tb~ residents of the borough. also betrays internal evidence of team's second run in the third inning versy was made. It is understood

Thp postmaster Is of the opinio~ creation not earlier than the first by reaching first on George Jones' that the League officers are awaiting
that. when conditions are investigated quarter of the 19th century. Who error. Mayer then uncorked a wild the return of President Rose fl'om his
at Narberth the result will be new made up these rhymes and why cer- pitch, at which time Walter delayed vacation for a final adjustment.
quarters for the post office. The re- tain ones get perpetuated Is some- going to second in ol'der to get a
ceipts of the office the past year have thing of a mystery. throw from Singleton. Walter's
been such as to wanant the depart- Another phase of childhood folk method proved to be a good one. Sin-
ment in giving consideration to Nar- lore is found in the cafcnes we were gleton threw to center field to catch
berth Post Office, but the patrons aU so fond of when young. Who in- the runner at second, but Walter went
should remember that this patronage, vents them? Who has ever seen a to third and scored when Hood threw

Montgomery H::S~n~an:.nd Meeting should be continued. All stamps and new one in the making? Who was over the th.lrd baseman's head.
stamped paper required for their the author of the most famous per-'. Gulph MIlls evened up the score
needs should be purchased at hom~ haps, of all? You will remember it, IIII the seventh inning when Kershaw
rather than in town, as the receipts of course. It was most popular at ,doubled to left field past Fleck, and
are an important feature in making just about the age when you were Iscore~ on Humphries' error of D.
a request for improvements. : learning to count. You said to an- IDa~is grou~der. Hood then poled out

Another Christmas rush will be I othel' boy or girl "I add' a smgle which enabled Davis to score
here in the near future, and unless I horse on Chelsea Beachs ~ a ~~" the tying run.
some one gets busy pretty soon we i (I suppose in Philadelph'ia th~n:or~e Gulph ~ilI.s made what proved to
wi11l1kely see otlier attempts to crowd was seen at some I cal i 't) be the wmnmg run of the game in
a large portion of the population of The other boy w~s SU~~:a~d to re- the eighth. Inning on hits by Single-
Narberth together with fifty or seven- ply, "I two it." Iton and PItcher Mayer.
ty-f1ve large sacks of mail all at the Then you said, "I three it," and so .Th7 features of the game were the
same time, into the present little box on till the other fellow ffi d th t pltchmg of Mayer, who fanned nine
we call a post office. he' "eight it" and armed itah men and didn't allow a base on balls,, you screame w d WI' t f '

derisive mirth "Oh ho Jim t an a zer s ca ch 0 Campman s
SCHOOL PAINTING CONTRACT. I' dead horse!" ' , , my a e a ~:ort fly to right field in the sixth

Then there was the "Just like me" n ng.
~he contract for painting the tn-I dialogue, which ultimately caused the The score:

terlOr of the Narberth School was unsuspecting victim to affirm that he NARBERTH.
awarded to F. W. Walzer, by the I resembled a monkey. Another we all R. H. O.
Board of Education. The exterior of recall went as follows: Humphries, 2b.. ,. 1 1 3
th.e building is in good shape an (1 \ E. Davis, lb 0 0 10
With the completion of the interior Adam and Eve and Pinchme all IKoons, c. . 0 0 7
work the school has been made spic went out to swim. Adam and IFleck, If. 0 0 2
and lipan from basement to roof. Eve were drowned. Who was Walzer, rf 0 1 1

saved? Barkel', cf. 0 0 0
LADY NARBERTH. i I Gilmore, cf 0 0 0

Nobody was likely to forget that: Ensinger, p. 1 0 0
one, after it had once been played on Simpson, 3b. 0 1 1
him. L I L. Davis, ss. 0 0 3

nue, have returned from a sojourn PassIng Notes In SchooL I
at Asbury Park, N. J. Clifton Johnson has somewhere re- i

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCII. -- corded the actual birth of a piece of I Totals 2 3 27 7 2
A. Leslie Lambert and family have Ichildhood jingle Which shows, prob-I GULPH MILLS.

returned from a vacation at Ocean ably, how a good many others have C R. H. O. A. E.
City. Ioriginated. He says that in Enfield. 'I ampman, ss. 0 0 1 3 2

___ Conn., a boy in school wrote some- Hoxey, 2b. . 0 1 1 2 0

Bibl t 1 thing on a piece of d d Kershaw, lb. . 1 1 10 0 Q
e .s Uf }' John Burt and family have returned I. paper an passe 'Si 1 t 0 2

from their vacation spent with rela- It around. The teacher saw the other D n~ e ~~' c. 1 0 10 0 1
Uves In South Jersey. . pupils laughing, got hold or the paper Fats, . f' . . . . . . . . 2 0 0Iand read the following couplet about u mer, r. . 0 1 1 0 0

"herself: IHood, cf 0 1 2 0 1
The Jacoby family of Iona avenue, .Tones, 2b 0 0 0 3 ]

are traveling in canada.,' 'Mayer p 1 1 0 3 0Tbl'ee little mice ran up the stail's ' . . .
, . To heal' Miss Blodgett say hel'

H. C. Fritsch and family have re-, prayel's. Totals . . 3 7 27 11 1)

turned from a week's vacation trip by I
automobile to Gettysburg. This teacher evidently had a real Gulph Mills 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 o-:i

appreciation of literature, for instead Narberth 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-2
W. T. Casner has returned from of Whipping the boy she gave him five I

New England. minutes to write two more lines tell- Two-base hits-Hoxey, Fulmer, Ker~
ing what happened to the mice, or to shaw. Stolen bases-E. Davis, Hum
Miss Blodgett, as the case might be. phries. Left on bases-Narberth, 3;
Nothing daunted, the boy turned out Gulph Mills, 6. Struck out-By En
this sequel: singer, 8; Mayer, 9. Bases on balls-

Off Ensinger, 2. Wild pitch-Mayer.
Umpire-Lydon'. Scorer-Smith. Time
-1.50.

Rev. Emerson L. Swift, Pastor.
Wednesday, August 25, at 8 P. M.

Union Prayer meeting. Leader to be
furnished by the Methodist Church.

Sunday, August 29:
9.45 A. M.-Bible School.
11.00 A. M.-Public service. Ser

mon by Rev. Geo. E. Rees, D. D., ot
Philadelphia.

6.00 P. M.-Union service on the
lawn, corner of Forrest and Windsor
avenues.

Early Mass on Sunday from April
l'lt to October 31st at 6.30 A. M. From
November 1st to March 31st at 7 A. M.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. M. throughout the
year. Masses on holydays, 6.30 and
8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Evening
devotions and other services at regular
times.

"The Little Church on tile HIlL"
Rev. C. G. Koppel, Pastor.

Sunday, August 29:
9.45-SundaY School.

classes for adults.
11.00-Public worship. Sermon by

the Rev. J. Edwin Jones, pastor of
the Elmwood Church, Philadelphia.

6.00-Union Twilight service.
Speaker the Rev. J. Edwin Jones, of
Philadelphia.

Wednesday, Augnst 25
Union prayer service in the Bapti!lt

Church at 8 P. M.

The services at All Saints' P. E.
Church, Montgomery avenue and
Wynnewood Road, for next Sunday
are as follows:

8.00 A. M.-Holy Communion.
11.00 A. M.-Morning prayer and

sermon.
The Rev. R. B. Burke will officiate

at all the services during the ab
sence of the rector.

The offertorY selection last Sunday
a contralto solo, entitled "J'ust As t
Am," was beautifuly rendered.

All Visitors, as well as the residents
of Narberth and vicinity, are cordially
invited to attend any of the services.

HAVE YOU SENT IN
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?
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Telephone

NARBERTH, PAr

Telephone.

NARBERTH, PA.

c. P. COOK

Contented Consumei'll Commend
Cook'. Coal

Prompt Deliveries Assured

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

As low As.es.menta as Possible.
Justice to Alt, Favors to NOlle.
Your Support Requested.

For Tax Assessor

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Niesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE:

BUILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls, PIes,
Candy, lee Cream

CATERING FOR PARTIES

225 lana Avenue, Narberth, ....
Telephone-Narberth 381-D.

A~s~ur~.E s~AFlnesl Photoplll;Y The-
IIlre ollie Size in Ihe

EntireWorld.
Pholoplays-ContlDuoUll 10 I\. M. to 11.80

P.M.
Wednesday and Thursday.
AulU.t 26th and 28th,

l'Ietro Pictures 8. A. Rolfe Presenta
EI'IMY WHELEN In

uWhen aWoman Loyes"

Monclay, Tuesday and WedneedBY,
AUlust 30 and 31st and Sept. 1
John Cort Pre.ants Walker Whitaald. In

uThe Melting Pot."

Friday Bnd Saturday
AUlUst27th Bnd 28th

D. W. GRIFFITH'S Preaent.

f'The Battle of the Sexes"

Office Closes Noon Satnrda"s- June 1
to October 1.

A. H. 'W'OHLERT

OF' THE CLOUDS"

Sale

Lake Paupac

H. C. FRITSCH

lAKE PAUPAC CO., R. f. D., Canadensis, Monroe Co., Pa.

MAKE SURE OF YOUR CHOICE NOW

We refer to R. &1C. Quality
and R. &1 C. Prices, for the
former is highest and tbe lat
ter is lowest. That is why

particular, careful people deal
at our stores.

~ CASE WHERE
TWO EXTREMES MEET

"THE LAND
2200 f_t above aea level

With Nature in the Woods. Rhododendrons and Flowers in the Spring.
Lovely Cool Days in the Summer. Magnificent Foliage in the Fall. Comfort.
able Home Life. Splendid Table and Good Rooms. Tenth Season. Fresh Milk
and Vegetables from our Farms.

For reservations, booklet and information, address.

Location, Greentown, Pike County, Par Fifteen miles north of Cresco or
Gouldsboro, on the D. L. &; W. R. R.

'W'ANTED
A small, refined adult family,

desires twO gentlemen boarders,
or a married couple. Home com
forts. Will exchange references.
Write to P. O. Box, 762, Narberth

EDWARDbeiiAWS!
Plaster and Cement Work

Estimates Furnished Jobbing

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Blah Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A•

ProperUes For Rent and
I Fire Insurance

Bell Phone 852 w•.
Wall Bnllting. Narberth, r ..

I

I,
) Robinson & Crawford

that a certain Pennaylvania Nursllry
man i. going to put hia nurseries In
auch condition that they will be more
attractive than the

IG"RDEN NURSERIES OF N"RBEITB

FOR S.AJ...E:

" Blm NEW MODERN G"S ."NGE
equipp~d with glalS oven doors and
four extra burners; also a double coil
water heater. pipe equipment included.
Value $42.00 for aalevery reasonable.

Inquire E. G. DODGE.
502 ElSex Avenue, Narberth.

ISOME ONE SAID

In

PATRONIZE

THE ADVERTISERS

IN
OUR TOWN

WHO'S WHO IN NARBERTH.

COUNCIL.
President-Harry D. Narrlgan.
William J. Henderson.
Charles Humphreys.
A. P. Redifer.
R:>bert G. Savl1l.
Wm. D. Smedley.
Edward C. Stokes.

SCHOOL BOARD.
~sldent-C. Howard MoCarter.
Vlce-Presldent-Carroll Downes.
Treasurer-Will K. Ridge.
Thellwell R. Coggeshall.
Roebrt H. Dothard.

fireplaces, where the heat would de
stroy other insects.

Among the remedies for this house
hold pest in addition to the poisoned
paste Is pyrethrum. Wherever this
can be applied, as on bookshelves, it
furnishes one of the best means for
getting rid of the insect.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Burgess-Geo. M. Henry.
Treasurer-Edwin P. Dold.
Clerk of Counc!ls-Chas. V. NoeL
Tax Collector-James F. Sherron.
Street Commlssloner-W. S. McClel- Tenth Seaaon: Flahln g, Boating, Swimming.

Ian.
Building Inspector-J. Howard A.. I. Loos, Pres.. Narberth. Par I. FraDkUn Meehan, Sec'Y.,llrIt. A1r1, Pbtla.

Smedley.
Counselor-Fletcher W. Stites.
Constable-Fred. Walzer.

HARRY B. WALL BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE
BOARD--;:-HEALTU. Plumbing, Gas Fitting p. M t

President-Chas. E. Kreamer. and Heating I rime ea s
Secretary-A. P. Redifer. NARBERTH. PA
Health Officer-W. S. McClellan. Ii Home Dressed Poultry, Butter, Eggs
Members-Dr. Clarence T. Fairies, , and Game.

T. B. Du Marias, Carden Warner and =---S-----O--·p---.... Fancy Fruit and Vegetablea.
Chas. V. Noel. I T

FIRE~ANY. I IN AND TRY ONE OF '~A Store for Particnlar People"
President, Chas. E. Kreamer; see-, 0 AVIS' SUNDAES I

retary, Charles V. Noel; financial' I
secretary, E. C. Stokes; treasurer, ! I'

Carden Warner; chief engineer, II . - ------------

Chas. V. Noel; first assistant engin- j ARE YOU "WARE ~;:~l ~~ ~i.~~; J~MES G. SC~NLIN
eer, Edw. Wlpf; second assistant en- I It and much more It. It.
gineer, A. P. Redifer; third assistant I sallaraClory to se-
engineer, John G. Walton; fourth as- N b rth' BlgbesleCltyoTurIrOlarr:m

t
Contracting Painter

slstant engineer, A. W. Needham. , ar e s "
_ and build your bouae accordInil 10 your own plana, Narberth, Pa.

and the way you wanlil-and where JOU want Estimates
It-as 10 buy a Ready-Made Rouse?NARBERTH CIVIC ASSOCUTION.

President~ge M. Henry.
Vice-PresldentB-Augustus J. Laos,

A. C. Shand, Dr. O. J. Snyder. TERMS TO SUIT
Secretary-Trea.surer-8am'l T. Ath-I FM . M AJnstice onlgomery venue,

erholt. NARBERTH. Or

I " I 612 Chestnul 51•• Phil••D1rectors-W. Arthur Cole, Mrs.
Norman JeiTerles, Fletcher W. Stites. 1.. ""1

Wm. D. Smedley, Robt. H. Durb'ln,;
Mrs. Geo. M. Barrie, E. A. Muscha.mp, ;
John B. Williams Mrs. C. R. B1&ckall,;
E. S. Haws, H. C. Ga.ra, Joames .Art
man, E. P. Dold, A. E. Wohlert, Mrs.
Edwin C. ,Towne.

..' '" ..

One Year's Dues II.S Member of Fire Company and One
Year's Subscription to Our Town.

Combination Coupon-Check Your Wishes
.10111 the Local Org_I••tIOil Yo.. WIsb-_d Get Our TOWD, Too

'6,60 Full Membership in Y. M. C. A. and One Year's Subscrip
tion to Our Town.

Address ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'1.50 Voting Membership in Civic Alloclation and One Year's
Subscription to Our Town ..

Name .•

Secretary, CiVic Association, Narberth.
Enter my name on your books in accordance with the checking be·

low, paying dues to association d8llignated and keeping 50 cents as a
subscription to Our Town for one year.

FOR SALE
======-========================= I ADome BaUt lor Comfort lad Convenience

;At 416 Woodside Avenue
It Is a real home ror some one.

for delalla, conault

Koronskl & Cameron. =b~::i~::e..
Bell 'Phone. 608. 10'1 CbestDat Ave., Narberth

Every C1tizen of Narberth
Should Check One or More Spaces

Coupon Below and Mail at Once:
get·

GODFREY
The Real Estate Man at

114 Woodlide Ave.,
be pleased to assist you In

tlng a home.
Telephone-Narberth 685 A.

45th and Parrish Sts.

"KODAK"

--_._----------

Howard F. Cotter
.'MEATS of
,lTI. QUALITY

:NEWS FROM ALASKA.
Recently a resident of our town

received a letter from a friend who
resides in Alaska. The letter con
tained some interesting statements,

If a dealer tries to sell you a Camera among them that during the present
or Films or other Supplies not Eastman's summer they have experienced the

first thunder storm in the memory of
ma.ufacture under the Kodak name,. you, the oldest inhabitant; that children
can be sure that he is trying to substitute, born and raised in Alaska and never
an inferior article on the Kodak repu· 'having been on the "outside" (in
tatlon. Alaska they refer to the United

If it isn't an Eastman States, Canada, etc., as being "out-
It isn't a Kodak side") were greatly frightened, many

thinking the world was coming to an
The only absolutely reliable film made. end.

Exclusive Agent in Narberth for East- The summer there has been un-
man is usually warm, the thermometer reach-

,Ing ninety degrees at times, resulting

Pharmacy in unusual melting of the ice on the
mountains and glaciers. The state
ment Is made in the letter that the
"ice worms" have all been dried up
by the heat, but fortunately this did
not occur until after the "ice wormWINTER vs. PAINT Iwiggle," which is one of the latest
dances In that country, was perfected.

You can't escape winter but you ISome of the older residents are shak
can protect your house against thellng their heads dubiously and claim
winter storms by havinr it painted, that this warm weather means no
and it pay.. Estimates cheerh.Uy good and they will have to move
given. Telephone, F. H. WALZER, Ifurther North so they can get plenty
Narberth 12-47 D. . of good fresh air.

Howard's

J.A.MILLER
(Successor to E. J. HOOD)

BEATEB AND BANGE WOBK
SLATE AND TIN ROOFEB

1M Forrest A.yeDUe
Jobbing a Specialty. Narberth, r ...... .....

will

of Ardmore, Pa,
The oldest, largest and best depoel.

tory in this Vicinity.

Capital, $150,000. SurplUI, $125,000
Undivided Proflta, $40,000.

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing
Bell Telephone.

SCOTT-POWEtL DAIRIES

HOW TO GET ON WORKING TERMS
WITH THE SILVERFISH.

Housewlv~ who are annoyed by
damage done by insects to their booka,
papers, clothing, and other articles
containing starch are advised by the
United States Department of Agrlcul-

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING ture, to spread a poisoned paste upon
bits of cardboard and tuck these into

, crevices In bookshelves, backs of man
tels, under washboards, and in the

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW bottom of bureau and bookcase

HOUSES ON ELMWOOD AVENUE? drawers. A thin boiled s~rch paste
should be prepared by adding to the

SIX LEFr-NO TWO ALIKE flOur from three to five per cent. pow-

W 0 S E LE dered white arsenic (polson) and then
See • • M 0 Y Iusing sufficient water to boll into a

~t "The Cabin." thin paste. This should be spread
upon cardboard and allowed to dry.
The preparation, however, Is poison
ous to human beings as well as to

AHintfulHlntTOrHintablePqmlt Iinsects and It must be used with the
t= - - .utmost care.

I'-
I~r:'~ho~elU::dlftl~::::: The Insect which does the damage

Yours may leak later on.' Is known by a number of popular
We make no cbarie for examl-, I fi I 1

~ nlnll roofs: It'a a wonder you names, such as siver sh, siver ouse,
~ didn't think of UJ before... ,silver witch, sugarflsh, etc. It owes

, ~ra. M~.....:'n I these names to its peculiar fishlike
..._._.....\J(h1Olltjit!UQljlljiii)~ , form and Its scaly glistening body.

As long ago as 1665 it was described
as "a very small silvery shining worm
or moth which I found much con-

CLE"N ~"FE WHOLE~OME versant among books and papers." ItIt ···.JK ••• 13 Is about one-third of an Inch In length,
tapering from near the head to the

oua PRODUCTS AREI GUARANTEED extremity of the body, and somewhat
-tiNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL1CONTROL resembles a worm in appearance. Its_______________ entire body is covered with very

Pasteurized MUk !DELIVERIES minute scales, which give it its shiny
BrYIlc1ovl.. Certified WEST PRILA appearance, and its six legs enable It

Milk • to run about with great rapidity.
(Pedrlalle Society) OVERBROOK The silverfish Is one' of the most

Special .. Guernsey" MERION serious pests known to libraries, for
MUle WYNNEFIELD it Is particularly fond of the paste

(Roberl..·&Sharple....• BALA-CYNWYD used In the binding of books. Heavily
Dalrle..) NARBERTH glazed paper is also attractive to it.

Cream Buttermilk ARDMORE Starched clothing, linen, or curtains
Table and Whipping WYNNEWOOD may be seriously damaged If left un-

Cream. ====== disturbed for any considerable period
of time, and the insect also feeds
upon the starch pallte applied to wall
paper. By eating this, it causes the
wall paper to scale oft OccasionallY'
It gets into vegetable drugs or similar
material which is leU undisturbed for
long periods, and it is an open ques
tion whether or not it ever attacks

The Merion TlOe and Trust Co. carpets and plush-covered furniture.
A somewhat similar insect Is com-
monly called in England a "firebrat"
because of its fondness for ovens and

,


